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F.cor Manager:
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Lafayette courier.'
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I 9<); selling, 91.
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j Won’t soni.i one buy the editor of 
■ the Ikjwier-A Iittla railroad, and then 
| he’lbquit his growling.

Vofnev V. Smith, Liont.-Governor 
of Arkansas, is an old Oregonian, and 

(son of lion. Dulazon Smith, so says 
i tho Record. *

River m9ii on tho banks of tho Ohio 
I river, report . tho forests on fire 
i for a distance of about 100 miles, and 
| the smoke is so dense that navigation 
is impossible.

A* excellent article on the outside 
of this paper entitled “Death’s Har
vest” is from tho pen of Calvin B. 
McDonald, editor of the Statesman, 
and is well worth reading.

The new safety catch for collierioa, 
invented by M. Libotte, is said to 
have proved its peculiar merits, where 
the pit rope broke whin drawing up 
the cage loaded with coal. ►

A confidant of General Banksis out 
¡H a letter which says positively that 
he will not be a candidate for the 
Speakership of the House. He don’t 
aspire for fame. - . '

The Hon. E. Rumsey Wing, United 
States Minister to Ecuador, died in 
Quito bn Oct. 11th. Ila had been in 
bad health for some time past, and 
several months ago resigned his posi
tion, but was unable to start upon 
his journey homo. He was only 30 
years of ago.

It is now proposed to tunnel tho 
Alps at another point, namely.-at 
Mont St. Bernard, the piercement to 
be about 6,380 yards long, the tunnel 
to be constructed iu four sections by 
means of side gullaries, so that the 
work can be completed in threo or 
four years.

A discovery in the propulsion of 
vessels has been made by a well- 
known screw-propeller inventor 
London. The invention is likely 
revolutionize steam navigation. His 
plan is to enclose the propeller 
tunnels, and to place one in the front 
and another in the stern.

The jury in the case 
of Oregon vs. Thomas 
for the murder of Hubbard, brought 
in a verdict of guilty as charged. 
This is tho second trial and there 

»» 

appears to bo no- hope but that he 
must suffer the severest penalty of

/

A Tinies special says the President 
has ~made up his mind to take a de- 
cidod stand in favor of resumption of 
specie payment in hi3 annual message# 
It is understood that ho will recom
mend to Congress to perfect legisla
tion for specie resumption, and favor 
specially soine date, several years 
hence, on which tho Government 
should resume. He does not suggest 
any plan of hi3 own, but believes leg
islation can be devised by which the

4 z

Government can resume iu 1876.
We see by the dispatches that two 

persons have just been arrested in 
Utah charged with being participants 
in tho Mountain M. adow massacre. 
The names of the persou3 arrestod 
are William H. Lcaine, a Bishop, and 
the notiid John D. Ljq. It is gener- 

I ally believed that the latter was the

damatton of TlHtukx^ivin^'.
' r‘ . •

the close of a year xvhich ha« 1 
distinguished for abundant bar- 
and busin<‘ss prosperity;- whioh 
eanfrae from the, scourge'Qt* pes- 
mT" and dvvwStdtabn of fire and 

^«NA^jyid.Yrlyjch lias bueu notvd for! 
^cucral health and’ hapjHnoss of all' 
•t|>e people of this State, it bscames 
xis as a coinmuiuty publicly .to ac-’i 

/knowledge our obligations to the! 
¿Great Giver of every good and perfect I 
?gift, for these manifold blessings, 
j Now, therefore, I, L. F. Grover, 
Governor of the State of Oregon, in 

precognition of approved custom, do 
-appoint Thursday, tho 2Gtli day of 
jNovember, 1874, as a diiy of public 
1Thanksgiving and praise to Almighty 

{ God for the numberless benefits and 
{tn er ci as of tho past year.

I Done at the Executive Office 
f Salem, this 10th day of 
I November A. D. 1'874.

L. F. GROVER.
Chadwick.

r^Tim ¡¡LECTION. 
! __

ThaN ew. York Herald comment
ing oh the November elections* the 
next day after tho victory says:

General Grant, who led the Repub
lican $arty into power two years ago, 

, rith tho largest majority, perhaps, 
lever gfiven to a President, may feel 

bis Corning, as ho reads the returns 
f thu November elections, that he 
as b-Jon like the Prodigal Son, and 
as Squandered a precious political 
lheritance. Whatever the causes, V ’J M•the result is decisive. New York,• -'1

¿which has boon anchored so firmly to 
*the Republican party, now swings 
out io pronounced and irretrievable 
revolts Even the splendid populari- 

jjjr of .General Dix could not save the 
st ration.
*****

election is frot merely a victo- 
f a revolution, Thi United 

"States pronounces in fhvor of con
servative purposes. We are woary of 
war and its bloody instructions. The 
practical lessons to be learned cannot 
(fail ff be of the very gravest import. 

, ance.Tho cauvUss closes the politic- 
• ’ al career of General Grant. We can

í 5

!

; understand that the time will always
t. - - — - - • -

1 icome tin tho history of* administra- 
yhen the people become restless 
Inpatient, and crave a change.. 

We bed indications of this even in the 
time 6f Washington, who was severe-

» VVU4U

S I'l tions

< I' ■- sl.S *, • .. o ,
j ly criticised beforo his retirement for
* >! what.'Mnis rpfrardpd a.a thr. corruntion

>. *

£

NOTES and news
Gold in New York, 111.
Legal tenders in Portland—buying

»

»

law.

do right m 
continue tp 
of which I airfl 
man tiftor Jftt 
he replied f?Hh an oath, 
me your paijfcr, for aside from youT 
abuse of me'your paper was a good 
oue. Besidjk I never saw a newspa
per in wbic£ I could lfbt find wme- 

” Just so. No

posing you, and I shnll 
> so with all the ability 
i muster.” 

icksoti’a own heart, find 
, “Sir, send

Here was

thing worttt reading.
man can pick up any newspaper 
without fin&
est. A ou fillay take the paper uud- 
tear it into;
fragmeut yo
amuso or iul

ng something of inter-

I

in 
to

in

of State 
Gerrand,

‘ whaUWns regarded as the corruption 
of thft party in • power. But Grant 
has invited tho severest censure, not 
merely by what he has done, but by 
what* he has failed to do. He has 
perm&ted the Presidential office to 
drift from what was intended
by thcfcfounders of the Government. 
The Presidency is no longer the con
stitutional head of a representativo 
Republic, but the absolute chief of a 
domiiinnt party.' The Cabinet is no 
longe* composed of statesmen of re
pute, Selected because of administra
tive fitness, but of staff officers, taken 
became they pleased the Presidential

♦ ‘ ♦ * ♦
efeat of Butler gives a poetic 
to the Democratic triumph, 
he one isolated event which 

ve the greatest satisfaction to 
ericsu people. It closes the jeajer of the expedition that commit- 

' of the ablest, most persistent. |jie IUeinorable slaughter. Ikjo
and most daring of the leaders of the of exposing all concerned, some
Republican party - of the man who of whom arc official3 of tho Church*, 
represented in his own'person the an- j^th the parties arrested are charged 
imosities, tbe mistakes and tho audac- ! iuurJer
ities of Republicanism in his hour of 
arrogant triuufph.

The Boston Advertiser says: 
Parrot' the falling off, aud not a 

•mall part, was directly owing to the 
causes for which the Administration 
it responsible. Outside of all consid
erations of the popularity or fitness of 
can 
vote|il a way that could be construed 

indorsement of the meant by f 
ic¿i the Administration has made 

its ptfWer felt in Massachusetts. They 
have had a severe experience of what 
it costs to be loyal to party. During 
the last twelve months they have 
seen the power of the organization 
pawing into the’control of men for 
whoqi the people have no respect. 
They have seen the important Feder
al offices in this State manipulated 
for private ends in violation of the 
rules of Civil Service and in studied 
contempt of their advice and judg-| _ . rnu_ 1___ _ «awtw tn«.

saqu 
•nd i 
will 
the

We are going to burnish up our an
tiquarian studies and seo what we 
know* about the name of this county. 
•The idea of any one trying to palm

i off Yam-ZaZ/itf for Yamhill is enough 
to make the aboriginies turn in their 
graves. Are also going after the or- 

_ ... • thography of the Wallamotte river.to», Republicans would not v.r - An old friend of ours w*ho came to
this coast in the fall of 1839, and 
took up a ranch in Chehalem Valley 
—and strange as it may seem has re
sided on that little ranch of 640 acres 
over since—has promised to give us 
the facts of the case. Ho can give 
you the name of every whiteman here 
at that time. He can give the names 
of the eight tribes of tbe Calipooa In
dians.

General Jackson, whon President, 
said to one of his fiercest newspaper 

mentrWey s3en the party "ina-' opponents, “Send me your newspaper, 
chinery taken posecssion of by the I know that you are opposed’ to mo, 1 * Ai«.« AYxrl ’ V » .« «r « • • •••

Opposed^ 
The Ciucki 
Grangers p; 
lution at tilt 
as good PA 
strongly oj)| 
of Chinese || 
do all that, 
vent their b 
citizens, ant 
farmers, an 
all member 
our 
with 
lion."

Fkagmeut», and in each 
U will find something to 
»trnet you.
——- .
to Chinese Lador,- 

¡4|ia3 county Council of 
tho following reso

ld ¡last session: ill ‘ 1 “That we 
rons of tjiusbaudry are 
ised to the employment 
borers, and that we will 
rq lawfully can to pre
ng so employed by our 
more especialy by our 
we respectfully request 
f our Order, throughout 
d nation to co-operate 
rrying out this

- o

I IV

State ¡ 
us in lesoty-

I

EGON NEWS.
— . • J"

at Salem stood sgven 
djliigh water mark and 
£ on Monddy evening, 
flg ladies are canvassing 
fl>r money to buy a bell 
Hi i »

The 
feci a bovi 
was ialliili

The vou
•r

Roscburg
l’or the Acmlcmy at tirai piace, 

The Gi> 
fi luti aitici 
thè Secreti 
ing a com 
publishing

The CÒrvallis

I'ipgcrs of Albany have 
Il’s of incorporation in 
Sy of State’s office form* 
^any lor the purpose of 

B paper at Albany.
_ i

_ _   Gazette leafna
that the p^itianent survey and lo- 

the Wipamctte Valley 
Lllailroad is to beB com

I

cation of 
and Coas| 
menccd iiisjncdiatolv.• gi

Secretary Chadwick has doh 
ed several of the carpets,belongin’, 
to the Legislative committee ropiu 
to the I>af Mute Scliool, -tin 
rooms of Ewhich have heretaton 
been barej?

EastCH| Oregon revels 
beautiful enow.

I
at

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
For the relief and 

cure of all derange* 
menta in the stom
ach, liver, and bow
els. They are a mild 
aperient, and an 
excellent purgative. 

' Being purely vege- 
table, they contain 
no mercury or mine
ral whatever. Much 

t* serious sickness and 
suffering is prevent- 

~ ed by their timely 
use; and every family should have them on hand 
for their protection and relief, when required. 
Lonr experience has proved them to be the safr 
est, surest, and best of all the Pill» with which 
the market abounds. By their occasional use, 
the brood is purified, the corruption« of the sys
tem expelled, obstructions removed, snd the 
whole machinery of life restored to its healthy 
activity. Internal organs which become clogged 
and sluggish are cleansed by Auer*» Pill», and 
stimulated into action. Thus incipient disease 
is changed into health, the value of which change, 
when reckoned on the vast multitudes who enjoy 
it, can hardly be computed. Their sugar coating 
makes them pleasant to take, and preserves their 
virtues unimpaired for any length of time, so 
that they are ever fresh, and perfectly reliable. 
Althougn searching, they arc mild, and operate 
without disturbance to tho constitution, or diet, or 
occupation. , '

Full directions are given on the wrapper to 
each box, how to use them ns a I amily Physic, 
anti for* the following complaints, which these 
Pill» rapidly cure;— _ .

For nyspepiiia or Xadlcestlo«|*Astl«M» 
ne*s, Languor and JLoss of Apatite, they 
should be taken moderately to stimulate the stom
ach, and restore its healthy tone and action.

For XAvrr Complete** and its various symp
toms, Bilious Meadaclse, Sick Head- 
a eke, Jaundice or Creen Mckaese, Bil
ious Colic and Bilious Fevers, they should 
he Judiciously taken for each case, to correct the 
diseased action or remove the obstructions whicl» 
cause it-’

For Byseutery or I>iarrh< 
mild dose is generally require J

For Itheumatisni, do

Nide, Back and Loins, they sh 
uously taken, as required, to chani

C1RD TO TRE PUBLIC.
r ' * '' ’ ' 1

man.igeiqeiit have de* ermine I (
gi' the drawing of tile Fifth and » 
aft Concert of tho Public Libra- ; 
Kentucky,' oi^ the. 30th day of i 
liber next.
|ie tickets will be sold, and that ■
Sawing will be a full ouc, but ,1^/-4 
KT-aJl are sold or not the druw-... * J . . J

Tlu 
h:v 

st (j 
of

oyei 
at I 

he d.4i 
ilhvtat 
ng vv^ll nòverilAde0 certainly come 
{if oi|tho day appointed.
i Th| special oUÌecì of this card is to 
¡{ill ¡iljneeting ofjthe ticket-holders at 
jublm Library Hall, on the 20th of 

|SToved)ber, to make arrangements in 
Imnufcfion with the committee ap- 
iioiuthd by the Trustees to superin- 
fhjxd t^fe.counting of the tags repre
senting the numbtir of tickets sold. 
^Vhill there is no;actual necessity for

, as un
ir arrungaments the interests of 
) equally cared for, yet at the 
time I would groatly prefer that 
ny of those interested as can, 

attend this meeting, and see

^partial tho distribution must 
Ì 1 ' ’ . * • •
r *x • - ’

irj* arrangement has been made 
e drawing,, but little more than 
ith remains for the sale of the 
», and Whatever is done must 
je promptly. .

Tiios E. Bramlette, 
Agent and Manager. 

Ixiiiayille, Ky., Oct. 22, 1874.

We Ijelievp now

I

!
I

I

DRY GOODS!,
>

LALL. 1874-

GRAND OPENING!
1-1 , I ' '’i • ‘ i ■ iI

I

1 '

Magnificent Display!

I

jtpe presence of tickot-holders,
Her of __’ .
Ml afBl4 TBlimqj

Byouli
iiidh'for himself how perfectly f^iir 
fend if1,1 -Ak._x.-__ -----x
Sbe. i 
f. Ev< 
Tur tlj E i B mo®
mckus

Have pleasure in announc
ing the receipt

Ex ‘‘John L. Stephens” and 
“Ajax”

Of the most complete and 
extensive stock of

DRY GOODS
\ever'exhibtted in this city.

I

I

I
i

FAYETTE,

Î-’ *

'X ' > 
-AT -

CHRISTM’S NIGHT
. > —

• : ■

' *■

in |h
bcau tifili

The Capital Library and r 
ing-room: 
about thi

Brick i 
beavers

*caq
^will probably beoppne 
31st of December. J
H’ • ’ iw
(Batons are working 
luring the “lullr in 

weather qn the M. E. Church ’ |
fl
j^gton county onleil ai 

cents on the dollar.
jarriago licenses were i

--- X „ ,i

li

Salem.
Wash»* s . -i 

held at (L, 
- Three!

sued bv tho Wa.-hingtou Cqun 
Cleik during the month of Oct 
ber.

Foi’tyfiix bushels of wheat 
the acrbjjwero raised in the (Jbo( 
lake coiihiry last summer.

Sulel i tes are organizing a lit 

ary society
The Ik.

*

The kunibcr of students ’n tl 
three (roj- 
school in Hillsboro is 104

"1 ¡yartments of the distri
b'* ■

MARRIED.
: rj . • v

--------- --------------------- ;—
November 46th, at the residence 

the bride's father, Mr. Sidney Smit 
by Bov. f ” 
ley and s 
this coufi

The
bered
choices
your j

1

The attention of rhe public is earn
estly called to the inducements we 
are offering to purchasers thia season, 
which far exceed our former unpre
cedented attractions.

! 
i

• • ’ 7 i | L

We would call especial attention t©' 
our magnificent stock of silks svlvctud 
expressly for this season’s trade.

J- , Invitation Committee:

?W. jJMcÇoîtNBLL 
(Ieoj W. Ssyuer, • 
Fkax« Hill,

I.. II.
i .

r ■

McConnell

.. f

John IIend.tix, 
I. N. Hhmkrec. 
Pxteb P. Gat:s.

Simi son.
i 1 . r

j. Committee of Arrangements?
Ja.4McCain. Hill Johnson,
J. ».’KELT/«. i J. E. H EMB IKK,

Dr., II. R. LITTLEFIELD

< I

No. 2....

No. 3 .

No. 4 ...

No. 5 ...

X

«

I
...Í1 .50 

...$1 75

.. $2 Of» 

. : Al 50

.. .$2

.. |l 

.. $J

..Ai

Rieh Black Qros Grains
Quality No. I. .>

Quality

Q i.*.lity

Q lalfty

Quality

Quality No. 6...

¡ Quality Nq. 7...

, Q «aìity No. «.. 5

I “Cacheini.« rerfectioh” extra quality.15
I ’

DRESS GOOD

00

5)

Q0

00

ì il I 
! b BÜRDETT ORGAN

!

$i-;0

RAFFLE !!
* Í

• • • • • • •

300 pieces Satin de Chine.......

240 pieces Hea\y Empress...

2ii0 pieces French Merino',....

320 pieces all wool “McMahon*

cloth.......................................

6)0 pieces Fancy Striped Dress

Goo.’.a........

(This line

6 c <•

......... 27.C

is weil worth ¿0c)

fristmas 4 V. M.
; —*—

ILL RAFFLE A BJJRDETT ORGAN 
nine stops—on Christmas day. There 
•c fifty chant es at 15 each.
j instrument can be se--n at nur drug 

IL R. LITTLEFilLD.

Shawls,

Skirts,

Vndeiwear,
\ • t. '

Hosiery,

Gloves*

hfr. Butts, Mr. Andrew Huk- 
Miss M. A. Smith. Both c 
|ty.
ppy couple kindly re men 
ie printer. May Heaven 
alessinga over be with you i 
ney through life.

L

n

1

NOTICE.
? w r
\L PERSONS» INDEBTED TO THE 

Wheeler A Wil^ n Sewing Machine 
»any, or the .firm qf McKibbin A Da\id- 

[i'oi thnd, will from this date m ike pal 
ls direct to our office or our authorized 
[$, W. E. H. Eoyd, McMinnville, as we 

'per late Traveling Ag<-ntiu Yamhill couu- 
Winfield Hugaeij. is re ieved and has no

Arties wishing*ffo pnrch.se .Machines, 
i or sewing ni«< bine attaehmen.s can 

«ire the same fr> m ilr. Lo\d on the

McKllfblN A DAVIDSON,

taken possession of by the I know that you are opposed’ to mo, 
ts of Executive favor and fben I should like to see your pa- 

pe* every day* I want too see how and to intimidate all caudi-l v . „ . „ 4<r.
office who would not affili-: mttny1103 y°u can of mo*

said the editor, “I think that T
¿lates
•te with them.'

WhyJis Dyspepsia so goncral? Sin 
ply because it is neglected or <Xna 
treated^ Strike directly at the causq 
Removfi the acid humors which erf 
gender^, it, from the stomaoh an 
bowelsffwith 
Tarrant’s Effervescent Seltze 

Aperient, 
and indfresi 
concomitants, is cured, 
erv dr

•r

«
Hr-

S .

itiou, with all its pain fu
Sold by ev-

iy but one 
luired-

----------------------- >■*, Snivel, Pal« 
nftation of tbe Heart, Paia la tlMr ----------- - — . « _»— .1— ghouM beeonlin- 
uousiy caiieu, as rcijuirw, w viuuige the (Useaacil 
action of the system. With such change those 
complaints disappear.

For Hropay and Hropaical •welliags, 
they should be taken in large and frequent doses 
to produce the effect of a drastic nurgev

For SnppreMioa* a large aose should be 
taken, as it produces the desired effect by sym
pathy.

As a Dinner Pill, take one or two Pills to 
promote digestion and relieve the stomach.

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and 
bowels, restores the appetite, and invigorates the 
system. Hence it is often advantageous where 
no serious derangement exi?ts. One who feels 
tolerably well, often finds that a dose of there 
Pill» makes him feel decide«lly better, from their 
cleansing and renovating effect on the digestive 
apparatus.

PREPARED BT
Z>r. J. C. AYER & CO., Practical Chemliti, 

LOWELL, MASS., LT. S. A. *
FOR SALE hY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE. ______________________________ *

PREPARED BT

ANOTHER CHANCE !

¡F8FTN & LAST @©MOS«T
IN AID OF THE

Public Library of Kentuc’y
»OSTroÆt» TO

NOVEMBER 30
. 18T4.

Drawing Certain at that 
Date.

i

I

avi|
.The 

8tqr|. 
' j T

1
ttn4>>onyi
me:

• wilrj i ecognize <l>e i rrdcipt, of m ne other 

tvi Winneia riugae«. is reaeveu ana u: 
fuft|:er connectUn yvith our Company.

£* * «■* I* i .i «v * 'A_r% a kl a «» li

pr|j<sure tbe same fr> n> Mr. Eo\d on the 
»a;ne liberal terms given »t ewr olfi< e.

McKiBL'IN A DAVIDSON,
Agefits, Wheeler & Wilson Manufacturing 
Uuthpaur.

. ’ O!>ce, 95 Third st, Portland,

j7‘r. majors
BAFAYETTE, - - - OREGON.

r, » ..
* DEALER IX

TOBACCO. SEGARS, NUTS.
> Candies, sardines, Oysters, 
r stationery, etc.

V ■
And in faet everything that is to be found 

in aJh-Nt class variety store. ' ;
J wotild respectfully solicit a slutnc of the

J.R. MAJORS.
public patronage. 1 .

’ -innorj-tf

BUTCHER SHOR!
L.AFAXKTTK, OREGON.

E., MORGAN, Proprietor.
{ ’ t :r—-—

i *

I ■ ..
T KEEP ON HAND A CHOICE ASSORT- 

! JL inent of meat« and M ould respectfully 
’mm wit •'shore of tljr public patronage.

> ; E?MORGAN,

□LIST OF G-IFTSf
One Grand Cash Gift,.. 
One Grand ( ash Gift,.. 
One Grand Cash Gift, . 
One Grand Cash Gift,.. 
One Grand Cash Gift,..

5 Cash Gifts, $*20,000'each
10 Cash Gifts, 

, 15 Cash Gitts,
29 Cash Gifts,
25 Cash Gifts,
30 Cash Gifts,
50 Cash Gifts*

; lOOCa-h Gif;s,
240 Cash Gifts,
50.) Cash Gifts,

19,000 Cash Gifts,

Grand total, 20,000 Gifts, all cash, *2,500,000

PRICE OF TICKETS;

Whole Tickets,. 
Halves, . ........................
Tenth, or each Coupon 
11 Whole Tickets for................... .
22J Tickets for.......'...................

For Tickets and Information, address
THOS. E. BL.AMLETTE, 

Agent and Manager,
Public IJbrary Buildir.g, Louisville, Ky.

* - oc 23-5

~-TO~TSE.

• • • • •

14,(N.M) each 
10,000 each.
5,000 each. 
4,00) each. 
3,000 each.
2,000 each 
l,0u0 each

500 each 
160 each
50 each

$250,000 
100,000 
75,000 
50,000 
25,000 

100,000 
140.000 
150,000 
lUO.OOO 
100.000 
90,000 

100 000 
100 000 
120 000 
50 000 

»50 000

F”4f

«

» «

«............ $ 50 00
25 00
5 00 

son oo 
1000 oo

Blankets, 

Sheeting's, 

Bed Spreads, 

Table Linens, 
Linen Napkins, 

Flannels, 

Shirting Checks, 

Buggy Robes.

&c.

• <

Handkerchiefs,

Umbrellas,
■ • i

< Trimmings,

&c., ¿kc

Those in search of real and unusu
ally attractive bargains will be amp
ly repaid by an early visit.

N./B.—Tbe attention of our City 
Friends (?) is called to these bargains

BRADLEY Ji ARSH A CO
’ . ■, I ’ ' ;

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in , ’• p I * i
Dry Goods, Groceries, &c.

AND GENERAL IMPOBTKRN Or
• 1American, English <fc /or*

PORTLAND, OREGON.

I

«te.

Ì

sign Gooa

Cash advances made on every 
cripticn of produce.

OF BOTH SEXES.
No Charge for Aivicc and Consultation.

Dk. J, B. Dyott, graduate of Jefferson 
Medical College. Philadelphia, author of sev
eral valuable works can be consulted on all 
diseases of the sexual pr urinary "orgatis 
(which he has made an especial study) ei- 

' ther in male or female, no matter from what 
cause originating or of how long standing. 
A practice of 30 years enables him to treat 
diseases with success. Cores guaranteed 

. Charges reasonable. Those at a distance 
can fhrward letter describingsymptomsgaad 
enclosing stamp to prepay postage.

Bend for the Guide to Health. Price 10«, 
J. B. I’YOTTrM. D.

Physician and Surgeon, 104 Duane Bt. N.T. 
no47-ly

Final Settlement.

fl 
the <
V1*8 flled ***• County Court for 
Yamhill county, her final aooount as such 
administratrix, and that the Judge of said 
Court has set the twenty-fl. st day of No- 
vember, 1874. forbearing objection to such 
final account and settlement thereof.

MARY P. LOGAN. 
»a. .k . Administratrix*Lafiayette, October, IS, 1874. olfow

Surgeon.
Room No. 7, Dkkvm’sBuilding,

Offic« flours—9to II a. tiìì\ft«r $ p. ■

CFIrstand Wsras.PORTLAND. OREGON.

la Office at Night.

pnrch.se

